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Insets Ilurio0s to the Giape.-N. 2,
I our last issue we enumerated the various Beeties

tliat prey upon the Grape ; wo now como ta th
Caterpillars, which form a pretty formidable battalion
la the army of Insect enemies. Caterpillars, as overy-
body knows, turn ito either Btutterflies or Moths ;
all of those, however, that attack the grape-vine turn
Into Moths, nona of the butterfly-larvm having yet
'beea found culprits in this country. One of the lar-
get and commonestof the Moth-larvm that prey upon
the Grapo is called the ViNE.DREssER SPuamx (Da-
rapsapampinatrix, Smith). During July and August
this great fat caterpillar may bu found eating the
leaves of the vine, and often nipping off th stems of
th lialf-grown fruit, causing the unripegrapes ta fail
ta the ground. When fui growa it is about two
Inches and a balf in lengtb, of a pale gren colour,
except after its last moult, when it becouies of a
dusky olive ashade. On tho top of the back there is a
row of orange spots, and on each aide a blulàh atripe,
.from which proceed six or seven oblique stripes of a
dark green or brownish colour; at the end of the
,back there is a short stiff hora-like tail. The bond
and two following segments are small, while flic
next two are very largo and humped, thus causing
the fore part of tic body ta look somewhat liko the

ead and snout of a pig. It turns into a chrysalis'
,under leaves on the ground, making for itself a sort
,of cocoon ; bere it remains ail winter, coming out in
lthe winged stito about the following June or July,
.according ta the season. The preseace of this cater-
pillar may generally be detected by the appearance
of Its droppings upon fi leaves and ground, which
are black and regularly formed as if in a mould.
The moth may bc found hovering about flowers dur-
.ing the dusk of the long summer evenings, like a

mal humming-bird; its body and fora wings are of
a beautiful olive-grecn colour,whihethe hind wIngsare
of a rusty rei, without any spots or other marhings.
As this caterpillar is very destructive it is quiue worth
while ta look carefully over the vines from fime ta
tine, and pick off and destroy all that may bc found ;
a little practice will enable one ta detect them with-
outmuch difficulty, in spite of their resemblance in
colour ta flic leaves on which they'feed. Nature,
too, provides a remedy in the shapo of a tiny ichnen-
mon fly, vhich deposits its eggs on the back of the
caterpillar ; from these little grubs hatch out and
burrow into the fat of the worm, coming out again
just before its death, and building their fanny little
cocoons ail over its back. Mr. Lintner states that
about nine-tenths of those wbich bu has taken ard
endeavoured to rear have beea destroyed in this
manner; thns effectually does nature perform its
vork of keeping their numbers in subjection.

Another Sphinx Caterpillar tint preys upon the
vine is Ili ST:LI.TrE VINE-LovEr (Philampelus Salel-
litia, Linn.) This species Is much larger than flic pre-
ceding, but is net so common in this country. We
have secen the caterpillar of cither it or a kindred
species (P. Achemon, Drury), some years ago in the
neighbourbood of Hamilton, but th perfect insect
has only bea taken in Canada, so far as wa are
'awarc, by the Rev. V. Clementi, Lakefleld, North
Douro, wbo captured a fine specimen in the summer
of 1866. According ta Dr. Harris, " when young
these caterpillars bave a .long and slender tail, re-
curved over the back like that of a dog ; but this,
after one or two changes of the skin, disappears, and
pnothIng romains of It but a amooth, eye-like, raised
,spot on th top of the last segment of tic body. Som
jof these caterpillars are pale green, and others are

rown, ani the rides of their body are ornamented
six cream-coloured spots, of a broad oval shape

a the specles whilch pruduces the &aeUtia; narrow,
oval and scalloped in that whicb la trausormaed to
the species called .eumon. They havo the power cf

withdrawing th head and the firat threo segments ofi
ie body wlthin fie fourth segment, which gives thenu
a short and blunt appearance when at reat. As they
affala to flic length of thrco lnches or more, and are
thick In proportion, they consume groat quantities
of leaves ; and the long lealess branches of the vina
foc often afford evidence of their voracity. They
coma ta their growth during the month ofi August,
enter the earth ta transform, and appear in the winged
state the following June or July. Th moth of the llrst
named expaudsfromfourto five inches,and is ora liglit
olive colour, variegated with patches of darker olive.
That of fie lattor expandas from thrce to four inches,
is of a reddish ash-colour,with two triangular patches
of deep brown on flic thorax, and two square ies
on each fore wlng; the hind wings are pink, with a
deeper red spot near tIe midIO, and a broad ash-
coloured border behind.".

Yet another Sphinx Caterpillar which feeds upon
the vine is tho Tyreus Abbottii, Swains. This insect
has very rarely been taken in Canada, and is nt t
particularly common in the United States ; it is un-
necessary, tien, tô give a minute description of it.
The larva differs from the preceding in being of a
reddish-brown cotour with various markings, insteal
of green, and inhaving A rounded tubercle instead
of a caudal hora ; its length is about threce inches.
The math bas verybeautifully scalloped wings, browiu
marblel with black aid dusty yellow, the hind
wings being pale yellow with a broad black border.

The Erourr-sPorrEo FoREsrR (Alypia 8-rmaculata,
Smith) is ti neit foc ta the grape-vino tint attract'
our notice. Thiisi a very pretty caterpillar, banied
with orange and liglt bile, and with a conspicuous
white spot on each side of the hind part or flic body,;
it grows to a little over an inch la length, and i
found in June and July. The moth appeats carlier
in thescason, and is a veryolovely creature ; its gen-
oral colour la decp glossy black, cach of flic fore
wings haing tWo ratiher largo pale yellow spots, and
the hind ones two smaller white ones -, flic thorax
has a pale yellow stripe on each side, and a dot of
the same colour in thi middle ; tic neci and two
dots on the end are also pale yellow, while the thiglis
are very thick and of a rich orange-red colour,-the
contrast of colours is remarkably striking and beau-
tiful. Strange it sceins tiat se fair a form should
come from a 'pernicibus worm! Its beauty and
variety should causa us te deal gently with if, as it
la a native of a more southera clime, and is only
occasionally found in our more rigorous latitude.

Another fair offender which we may espect ta umd
somo day in Ibis country, though its appetrance las
not yet been chronlcicl, is .the AMERicax goRE.STEn
(Procris Amcricana, Boisd.) The larvn of his moth
are found la tho United States, in August, on the
Isabella and other varieties of grape-vines; they
ditler particularly fromt those aboye mentioned in
being gregarious lu their habits, while the foregoing
ara al.1 solitary feeders. They ara thus briefly de-
scribed by Dr. Fitch :-" Standing in a roi, side by
side, on the under Surface of the lcaf, eating its-edges
and leaving only the coarseveins, little yellow worms
about thrce-fifths of an inch long, and slightly hairy,
with a transverse row of black spots on cach wing ;
forming their tough, ubloeng,oval cocoons in cravices;
the moth appearing the following July, wholly of a
blue-black colour except ftie neck, which is bright
orange-yallow, its body ending in a broad fan-liko
notched tuiL" l adlds that it is mucl morc common
at flic west and sonth than in New York. This, and
ail the foregoing species, feed upon tic Virginian
Creeper as well as upon the wild and cultivated

if ii the act of ravaging oaur vines, and have repeat.
edly watched it through ail its stages when rearing il
in confinement. The caterpillar appears about the
end of July; its gencral color ls blue, prettily band
ed across the middle of each segment with dcep

orange.red, dotted with black; the liead and feet are
aise orange.red; one of the hinder segments ls cou
siderably thielcer than fli rest, sand bulges above
thein. It is generally ta be fouund, when at rest.
upon the under side o flic ea, feediig In solitude; it
devours the leaves entirely, not being se delicate a
feeder as fle preceding. Wben full grown it buries
itselr a few !nches in the ground, and ftlera spends
the winiter. the mothi comirig out about the cud of the
following June. Ta give a minute description all the
beauiesoftheperfect inseotwonldoccupy far toolargo
a space, and would, moreover, bc quite unsatisfactory;
we shall, therefore, confine ourselves ta quoting Dr.
Fitch's short description, which issaflloient to idently
flic insect. " The fore-wings arc milk-white, bordercd
behind an also on flic auter aide from the base ta
the niddle with rusty brown, edged on the imuer
side with greenish olive, and with a wavy bliish-
white line on the hind edge at the base of ic fringe;
hind wings nankin yellow with a blaokish-brown
border, which does not extend to the ncuer angle."
The moth rests with ifs wings sloping together lke a
steep roof, covering its baik, and its thick tufted
fore legs stretched out in front of if, like tlie pars of
lion watchuig for its prey. If it is desired to destroy
the caterpillars, they can casily bc detected upon the
vines and pioced off, ta be dealt with ln any manner
that tic reader chooses.

OtLer caterpillars ftat atftck flic vine, but wbich
are too small to inflict much damage, are the pretty
spotted sable (Desmia macztlalis, Westw.), and several
species of the curioua slit-winged moths, or plumes,
as they are ollen called (Perophorns); manly of them
we have taken ia this country.

East Wind.
REv. JonN oinD.D. D., fins hits off those farmers

w ho are pe etually dissatisfied -
Wy siol flae çvial coming from the east orer an

ocoan af iw'ater depreas file bama body, uthule that
whicl comes from the west acrossa continent cnlivens
the spirits and gives courage and vigor? De this as
it may t scems as if sonfo people never felt any
wind, thnt ias nofý st. The>' arec n lways <'cuit of
sorts." -Thce eibr i always ajust whit tey dan
want. I met oe of these men awlile ago, a farmer,
who raised ail ranner of crops. It ins a %rot day,
ndu I sal:

a 3fr. Nayling, this rain will be fine for your grass
crop."

" Yes, perhaps; but it'a bad for the norn and will
keep it back. I dou't beleve vo shall have a crop."

A faim days aftee -this, when flie anai was abning
baot, I Saat:

<-Fine suin for your corn, sir."
" Yes, pretty fair, but it's awful for flic rye. Rye

wants cold weather."
Again, on a cold morning, I met my neighbor, and

saie*A
"This must bo capijal for your rye, 3fr. Nayling."
"Yes, but it ls thc'very worst weather for the corn

and grass. They want tieat ta bring them forward."
Sa flic mn lives in a perpetuai est wmmd. Notbing

suità lm, anit wuld ho lmis ble for Providence
to give him weather about whieh ho would not
grumble. a

grape-vines.
TuE Cnnrsoeu Woon u n udryas grala, Fabr.) PcrisnMmEFo Di nous-On this ubject "R.

la flic romantic name of the next on our list, of depre- M." says: " Whie residing in St. Petersburg I bave
dators, ani well does it become the name, for a more frequently seae parties of most unhappy-looking la-
charming little moth if would be diculttodiscover. d1iduai swcepiug fiha treets Tnder fli directions cf

Onu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I fuaqfovesweavclgfspftyha agiuard with flxed bayonets. Thosa are the - ipa>'One fols quito averse, when viewng its prettyshap people of th previous day, lodged for the nigIt at
and lovoly colors, te draw attention te th minade- the police-stations, and in tio mornig obliged to do
meanours orts tatlfobnt no have often caugh t peluna U'

1867.


